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Tribunal Recommends
Office Pro for Three

Tribunal has recommended office probation until June
for three students caught removing a battery from a parked
car just outside State College borough limits near Millbrook.
The incident occurred between 2 a.m. and 3:30 a.m. on Sat-
urday, Feb. 23.

The case will be reviewed by the Senate Subcommittee
on Discipline which is scheduled
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'Cover Girl'
Competition
Draws 18

Eighteen coeds have entered the
University "Campus Cover Girl"
contest being sponsored by the
Roto Magazine section of the
Pittsburgh Press. Tdmorrow noon
is the deadline for entries.

Those who wish to enter must
submit a photograph of any size
to the Hetzel Union desk. The
contest will be based solely on
the photograph.

Judges Named
Judging for the University's

"cover girl" will be held Satur-
day. Michael Moyle, editor of The
Daily Collegian: David Bavar,
photography editor of The Daily
Collegian, and Richard 0. Byers,
assistant professor of journalism,

Iwill judge the campus entries.
The campus winner will be sub-

mitted to Roto where the photo-
graph will be judged with entries
from colleges in the three-state
area of Pennsylvania, Ohio and
IWest Virginia.

No Prizes Offered
The final winner will have a

color photograph of herself pub-
lished on the cover of the May 12
Roto issue together with a bio-
graphical sketch. No special prizes
will be presented to 'the "queen."

Based on the photograph alone,
the contest will not stress "cheese-
cake," an official of the Pitts-
burgh magazine said. The photo-
graph should be a reasonable
likeness and should be flattering
but not to the point of "cheese-
cake," the official said.

Dairy Prof-Takes
Sabbatical Leave

Paul S. Williams, professor of
dairy production, this month is
taking his first sabbatical leave in
36 years.

He and his wife will travel to
the land-grant colleges and exper-
imental stations of the United
States. They plan to study new
projects on pasture research.
work with hay and silage and
dairy production methods.

The Williams' plan to return to
the University next September.

Interviews to Be Held
For Military Society

Scabbard and Blade, tri-service
military honorary society, will re-
view qualified advanced Reserved
Officers Training Corps students
for membership from 7 to 9 to-
night in 216 Hetzel Union.

Those who attend must have
,at least a 2.5 All-University aver-
age.
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Debaters Congress
Will Begin Today

The 22nd Annual Pennsylvania Interstate Debaters' Con-
gress, representing 19 colleges in Pennsylvania and nearby
states, will begin today.

The two topics to be discussed are: "What should be the
role of the United States in the Middle East?" and "What
should be the policy of the United States with respect to
foreign aid, includingmilitary aid,
defense support and developmen-
tal assistance?"

Registration for the debaters
will be held in 316 Sparks. A
radio broadcast' will be presented
by the representatives over radio
stations WDFM and WMAJ from
9 to 9:30 tonight.

Oliver to Speak
Dr. Robert T. Oliver, professor

of speech, and officers of the con-
vention will speak at the opening
session tomorrow morning at the
State College Hotel. The remain-
der of the day will be spent in
committee sessions working on
the foreign aid and Middle East

I problems.
A banquet will be held tomor-

row night at the State College
Hotel with Joseph F. O'Brien,
'professor of public speaking, act-
ing as toastmaster. The Gavel
,Girl will be selected at the ban-
lquet. Competition among the wo-
imen debaters for the award will
be based on a speech, "Woman:
What Is Her Place?"

Awards to Be Given
The conference will close with

an assembly spcsion at 9 a.m. Sat-
urday in 10 Sparks. Awards for
the four outstanding parliamen-
tary speakers will be presented at
the assembly.

Ralph Kelley, St. Vincent Col-
lege, is president of the Congress;
Florence Stephenson, Slippery
Rock State Teachers College, re-
cording secretary, and Robert W.
Adams, junior in business admin-
istration from Johnstown, ar-
chives secretary.

of the committee concerned with
foreign aid legislation. The chair-
man of the Middle East commit-
tee will come from Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Other colleges and universities
participating include Albany.
N.Y., State Teachers College; Al-
legheny College, University of
Delaware, Ceneva College, Jun-
iata College, Mount Mercy Col-
lege, Oswego, N.Y., State Teach=
ers College, University of Pitts-
burgh, Princeton University, St.
Joseph's College and Westmin-
ster College.

A representative of the U.S.
Naval Academy will be chairman

Committee OK's
Fish Loss Bill

A Senate committee approved
a bill Tuesday calling for $43,891
to go to the State Fish Commis-
sion to pay for losses in the death
of 147,072 trout killed in Centre
County from water pollution by
the Navy Ordnance Research
Laboratory.

Much of the damage has al-
ready been offset by a donation
of 93,000 fish worth $30.500 by
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice. The rest is to come from
the General Assembly upon finalpassage of the bill recently ap-
proved by the committee.

The trout were killed Nov. 30
by a solution of sodium cynanide
released from the Navy's labora-
tory. The State Fish Commission
set the value of the fish at $74,441.

State Religious Aid Criticized
By MAGGIE LIEBERMAN :importance so that the state can- Bill of Rights, he added.

Rabbi Emanuel Rockmart, not become a moral authority be-I Dr. Backman said that the reli-
assistant professor of political.yond which there can be no re..-fgious problem in the United States

course, Dr. .Racluman said. lis not separation of state and
and social philosophy at Ye-; Citing the doctrine of judiciallehurch, nor a second interpreta-
shiva University. said Tues- review as a cherished Americanition of the First Amendment

!tradition, Dr. Rachman caid thiciwhich seeks fair treatment of all
day night that the religious;is not a legal doctrine, but ratherIt was shown that the histori-
religion can prevent the state ,the

religions'
challenge today is whether a religious one which comes fromf

,the Bible. !cal development of the religious
problem should result in religion

from becoming a god in and of He pointed out that there is too:being so independ ten of the stateitself. .much "peace of mind" for reli - ,that it will be in a position to
"If religion is to play its role gion to gain this position as alcriticize it.

in America, it should not be con-,moral authority in our society to-I Dr. Rackman said that the Na-
cerned with ;:.!rants from the state;day. He said there weremore reli-1Ational Council of Churches in New
which would make it captives of gious feelings in the atheists elilrork City, which discussed the
the state, but instead religion'the past than in the religious men imoral issue behind the currentshould play the historical role of of today, for the atheists were:lsrael iscue, was fulfilling reli-
a moral authority.- he said. ready to speak with a moral voice !gion's role as the moral authority

Dr. Rackman spoke on "The against existing evils.
~,, lbehind the state.

Interrelation of Religion and Po-i The state is subject to a high-i •The University built the first/itical.,Science in the second of aer authority even though the! college forestry building in theseries of lectures sponsored by'higher authority has so easily de-
The Chair of Religion of the Col- fined personnel," Dr Rackman' United States in 1906.

-

lege of the Liberal Arts and the said. This moral authority is an
Committee on Inter-Religious Al- authority of faith and tradition Nave a WORLD ofFUN/fairs. .and is the background of the

Religion should assert its own American Constitution and the h SITA
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6:30
6:22

:30
3:45
9:00
9:15

10:00
10:15
11:00
11:05
11:15 A Woman's Decision
11:30
11:00
12US
12:30
12:35
12:45
12:50
1:00
1:15
1:30
4:00
5:00
6:45
GAO
6:15
6:30
6:45
6:65
7:130
7:15

Thursday Night
7:20 ____ Music for Listening
7:45 Stars For Defense
8:00 ________ __ As You Believe
8:15
8:30 Jazz Club
9:00 Campus News
9:15 ________ Music of the Masters
9:45

___
Campus News

10:00 Groorologr
1:00 Sign Off
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